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Furryin.a liurry.
"Say' said Gabbleoff. "I know

a bear story. You see last mm-m- er

Truepenny and Merrynfouth
and me Ifmean and I

to camp but and MerrymoutH 'i
mother said, "No, (w'd" be all
chiggered'up and catch our death
of cold and we'dbe top far from
home. Trueftenny s father 'sftid
he'd take us up tpl the, Canadian

woods if we'd wait a month or
two. Well', we 'wasn't I mean
we weren't afraid of chiggers
and we didp't want to wait, so
we got our folks to let us camp
on the front ,pordvbu.t anyway,
we got a permit and we put up
a'tent and we got our own water
from the spring and lived on dry
breakfast food and fruit a'ndsbak-er- y

goods that we could get from
the store at the corners.

''Of course we could have
cooked things, 'cause Truepenny
had brought a lot or matches and
we made a campfire every nigh't,
when the park policeman would"
let, us. Btut Merrymouth- - only

hkd his father's'pruning knife and
my Flobert was the only gun in
the crowd, and anywavv there was
notany game ejccept-tK- c moose
'ia the deer yard aitd the mayor
woiikphave' qitllfd ortJrtie militia
if anybody, Kad-sh- at Kim.
( Tt's'a'b'igrjc'and some of
it 'are jus hke being out in the
w6otJs-an- d

you've-n- o i'dea how
I few people go" there on week days,

so we had a, lovely lonely time
of it for about twe days.' The
thjrd day we weretreed by a
grizzly bear. - r

"You wouldn't believe it, would
you,"but you know there used to
be a big grizzly in the bear-p- it

that, they called Furry because
he had such' a long: shaggy fur
coaf
had to --fix' his den in some way
and ,wfiile they werejixing it,
they "put 'Kim in an' old circus
wagon cage they had. They
coaxed him in all right and the
keeper shut the door, "but some
way or other he dldn.'t fasten it
tight. While the keener, and the


